Properties of the mRNA coding for the large subunit of ribulose-1,5-bisphosphate carboxylase from Chlamydomonas reinhardi were determined. Large subunit synthesis, directed by RNA from partially purified whole cel extracts, was detected by specific immunoprecipitation of polypeptide products synthesized in a heterologous translation system derived from Escherichia coli. Large subunit synthesis showed sharp RNA concentration dependence in an E. coli translation system, and at optimal RNA concentrations, immunoprecipitable large subunit synthesis accounted for 2% of the total incorporation. Large subunit messenger activity sedimented at 12 to 14S on nondenaturing sucrose gradients and did not bind to oligo(dT)-ceiulose suggesting the mRNA is not polyadenylated. The (20, 26) . RUBPCase3 is composed of multiple copies of two nonidentical subunits designated large subunit (LS) with a mol wt of 50,000 to 60,000, and small subunit (SS) with a mol wt of 12,000 to 20,000 (10, 12, 17, 19, 28, 34, 37, 38) . Both x-ray diffraction (2) and subunit mass determination analysis are compatible with a molecular structure of the enzyme having a composition of LS8SS8. It by the chloroplastic and nuclear-cytoplasmic protein-synthesizing systems. LS is apparently translated in the chloroplast while SS is formed outside in the cytoplasm, and the synthesis of either subunit is tightly coupled to the other (8). Chloroplastic translation of LS was convincingly demonstrated by Blair and Ellis (3) who showed that isolated plant chloroplasts could synthesize LS in vitro. Hartley et al. (14) showed that RNA extracted from spinach chloroplasts can direct LS synthesis in a heterologous translation system derived from Escherichia coli. Recently, Sagher et al. (35) have described the properties of chloroplastic RNA from Euglena which directs the synthesis of LS in a wheat germ translation system. Cytoplasmic synthesis of SS demonstrated first by Gray and Kekwick (13) and Gooding et al. (11) has been recently supported by Roy et al. (33) who showed that wheat seedling cytoplasmic polyribosomes can complete and release SS nascent polypeptide chains in vitro.
Ribulose-1 ,5-bisphosphate carboxylase (EC 4.1.1.39) is a large multimeric protein (about .5 x 105 daltons) found in the stroma or soluble phase of chloroplasts (20, 26) . RUBPCase3 is composed of multiple copies of two nonidentical subunits designated large subunit (LS) with a mol wt of 50,000 to 60,000, and small subunit (SS) with a mol wt of 12,000 to 20,000 (10, 12, 17, 19, 28, 34, 37, 38) . Both x-ray diffraction (2) and subunit mass determination analysis are compatible with a molecular structure of the enzyme having a composition of LS8SS8. It has been suggested that LS is the catalytic subunit, because if the enzyme is partially denatured and alkylated, an oligomeric LS form can be recovered which possesses residual carboxylation activity (29) . However by the chloroplastic and nuclear-cytoplasmic protein-synthesizing systems. LS is apparently translated in the chloroplast while SS is formed outside in the cytoplasm, and the synthesis of either subunit is tightly coupled to the other (8) . Chloroplastic translation of LS was convincingly demonstrated by Blair and Ellis (3) who showed that isolated plant chloroplasts could synthesize LS in vitro. Hartley et al. (14) showed that RNA extracted from spinach chloroplasts can direct LS synthesis in a heterologous translation system derived from Escherichia coli. Recently, Sagher et al. (35) have described the properties of chloroplastic RNA from Euglena which directs the synthesis of LS in a wheat germ translation system. Cytoplasmic synthesis of SS demonstrated first by Gray and Kekwick (13) and Gooding et al. (11) has been recently supported by Roy et al. (33) who showed that wheat seedling cytoplasmic polyribosomes can complete and release SS nascent polypeptide chains in vitro.
The translation sites for SS and LS are consistent with their coding sites; that is, LS is apparently encoded in the chloroplast genome and SS in the nucleus. This conclusion was reached by Wildman and co-workers (7, 21) in studying the mode of inheritance of LS and SS tryptic peptide polymorphisms in tobacco interspecific crosses, and more recently by Kung (22) in observing the transmission of these polymorphic characteristics in parasexual tobacco hybrids.
Our efforts have been directed toward the isolation of the messenger RNA coding for LS from Chlamydomonas reinhardi. C. reinhardi was chosen for study of the LS message because of the vast background of chloroplast mutation and transmission genetics compiled for this organism. Because of the difficulties in isolating intact chloroplasts from C. reinhardi, purification of the LS messenger RNA from this organism presents special challenges not found when LS messenger RNA is obtained from isolated chloroplasts. In this paper we have identified several properties of the LS message in whole cell RNA extracts from C. reinhardi which may aid in its isolation. In the accompanying paper (9), we (39) . The precipitated samples in H20 were lyophilized and stored at -20 C. The subunit preparations were used by suspending in H20 or by solubilizing in 0.4% SDS and diluting to 0.04% SDS for storage.
Subunits were analyzed by SDS-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis. Electrophoresis was carried out on 10% polyacrylamide slab gels (2 mm thick) using a discontinuous buffer system similar to that described by Laemmli (23 Extraction of C. reinhardi RNA. All steps below were carried out on ice or at 4 C (6) using sterile solutions and sterile glass or plastic ware. CW 15 mt+ cells (4. 5 liters) were grown to 2 x 10 6 cells/ml (late log growth) and harvested by centrifugation. The harvested cells were immediately resuspended and washed with extraction buffer T (25 mm tris-HCI [pH 7 .5], 25 mM MgCl2, 25 mM NaCl, 5 mm EDTA). The cells were collected again by centrifugation and resuspended in about 75 ml of extraction buffer T. To the suspension was added SDS to a final concentration of 1.25% from an SDS stock solution containing 20% SDS in 40% sec-butyl alcohol. The sample was deproteinized with chloroform-phenol (1:1, vol/vol) and centrifuged for 10 min at 2,800 rpm in an International PR-6 centrifuge. The upper aqueous phase was removed and saved, and the interphase material was reextracted with more buffer T. To the combined aqueous phases were added 0.1 volume 2 M sodium acetate (pH 5) and an equal volume of ethanol, and the RNA was precipitated overnight at -20 C. The precipitated material was dissolved in about 50 ml of buffer T plus 1.25% SDS and deproteinized further by chloroform-phenol. To the final aqueous phase was added 0.1 volume 2 M sodium acetate (pH 5), and RNA was precipitated three times with ethanol. The final precipitate was stored as a suspension in 95% ethanol at -20 C. The yield by this procedure is about 5 to 10 mg RNA with an A26./A28. ratio of 2.
Preparation of Poly-A and Non-poly-A RNA. Total RNA preparations were subfractionated according to polyadenylate (poly-A) content using oligo(dT)-cellulose column procedures of Aviv and Leder (1). The RNA fraction which fails to bind to the column in high salt (designated non-poly-A RNA) and the fraction which is selectively eluted with low salt (designated poly-A RNA) were precipitated with ethanol and stored at -20 C.
Sedimentation of RNA on Sucrose Density Gradients. RNA fractions for in vitro translation were obtained by sedimentation of whole cell, poly-A, or non-poly-A RNA preparations on sucrose density gradients. Samples containing 1 mg of RNA were loaded onto 15 to 30% sucrose gradients in 10 mm tris-HCl (pH 7.5), 1 mm EDTA, and 100 mm NaCl. The gradients were centrifuged at 30,000 rpm for 18 hr at 4 C in a Beckman SW 41 rotor. Gradient fractions were collected by dripping from the tube bottom and A260 nm was determined from a 20-,ul aliquot of each fraction. The remainder of each fraction was ethanolprecipitated and stored at -20 C.
Preparation of E. coli S-30 Translation Assay System. S-30 was prepared from E. coli Q13 (RNase-, PRPase-) according to the techniques of Bryan et al. (5) . The S-30 was pretreated according to their methods and stored in small aliquots at -80 C.
The usual protein-synthesizing reaction contained in 0.125 ml: (25) . To test for specific LS synthesis, a double immune precipitation procedure was used. The clarified reaction mixture (100 ,l) was combined with 30 ,lI of a detergent solution containing 10% Triton X-100, 10 mm sodium phosphate (pH 7.5), and 150 mM NaCI and with 10 ,ul rabbit anti-LS or preimmune IgG (6 jig protein each). The mixture was incubated for 30 min at 37 C following which 10 ,l of goat anti-rabbit IgG (500 ,g protein) was added. The sample was again incubated for 30 min at 37 C. The immunoprecipitate was collected and washed in a procedure modified from Rhoads et al. (32) . Specific LS synthesis was expressed as anti-LS-precipitable cpm minus preimmune IgGprecipitable cpm. Preimmune IgG-precipitable cpm usually accounted for only about 10% of the anti-LS-precipitable cpm.
Tryptic Fingerprint Analysis of the Immunoprecipitate. The immunoprecipitated product from the E. coli protein-synthesizing system was subjected to tryptic peptide analysis. The product was reduced and alkylated prior to tryptic digestion. The immunoprecipitate from a 10 x reaction mix (described in a previous section) was thoroughly washed with 10 mm arginine, 1% Triton X-100, and 50 mM tris-HCI (pH 7.8). The precipitate was dissolved in 1 ml 6 M guanidine-HCl in 0.2 M tris-Cl (pH 8.2). To the solution was added 7 ,ul of 2-mercaptoethanol. After 20 min at room temperature, 1 ml of 0.12 M iodoacetic acid in 6 M guanidine-HCl and 0.2 M tris-HCI (pH 8.5) was added. After 10 min at room temperature, the sample was dialyzed for 1 hr against 100 ml of 6 M guanidine-HCI. The sample was dialyzed at 4 C against an additional three to four changes of H20, and the dialysate containing the precipitated sample was lyophilized.
The dried sample was suspended in 1 ml of 0. (27) . 3H-labeled tryptic peptides were located by autofluorography (31) using Kodak Royal RP X-Omat film, and the amount of labeled peptide was quantitated by scraping spots from the TLC plates and counting in a liquid scintillation counter. -asu RESULTS Purification of RUBPCase and LS. About 10 to 15% of the soluble protein in C. reinhardi is RUBPCase as estimated by polyacrylamide gel analysis (using nondenaturing conditions) of crude extracts. In the large scale purification procedure described here, we reached a homogeneous preparation with about a 10-fold enzyme purification.
When the enzyme is denatured by SDS under reducing conditions, it can be separated into subunits by gel filtration chromatography (Fig. 1) . On a Sephadex G-100 column, the large subunit (LS) is eluted slightly after the void volume and is well separated from small subunit (SS). When purified holoenzyme and LS fractions, pooled from the gel filtration step, are analyzed by SDS-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (Fig. 2) (10, 17) .
Properties of the Specific Antibodies. Antibodies were developed against purified LS to serve in the detection of LS synthesized in vitro. We produced an LS-specific antibody by injecting the SDS-denatured LS into rabbits and selected the antiserum which reacted both with LS and holoenzyme, but not with SS. The IgG preparation which has these specificities (Fig. 3) gives a single line in Ouchterlony double diffusion tests with LS, no lines with SS, and two lines with holoenzyme. One of the lines in the reaction with holoenzyme shows identity with LS and is presumed to be dissociated LS in the holoenzyme preparation while the other line is presumed to be native holoenzyme. It appears that the anti-LS preparation reacts with native LS determinants in the holoenzyme as well as determinants in the purified denatured LS.
In Vitro Synthesis of LS. We have used an S-30 proteinsynthesizing system from E. coli to test RNA fractions from C. reinhardi for their ability to direct the LS synthesis. To detect the specific LS synthesis, the products formed in vitro were precipitated using a double immune system with goat anti-rabbit IgG and rabbit anti-LS. Immunoprecipitation was optimized by testing for maximum precipitation of anti-LS with goat anti-rabbit IgG and of '2I-labeled LS with a fixed ratio of both antibodies.
In all experiments, nonspecific precipitation was measured by substituting equivalent amounts of preimmune rabbit IgG for anti-LS. To (Fig. 4) . We found that pH had fairly subtle effects on specific incorporation, but that it was optimal at pH 7.2. Mg2+ concentration had sharp effects on both total incorporation and specific LS synthesis; the optimum Mg2+ concentration for total incorporation was the same as that for immunoprecipitable incorporation. At endogenous or total acid-precipitable incorporation (Fig. 5) . The stimulation of specific LS synthesis showed a sharp response to RNA concentration. At 10 ,g 14S RNA/assay, the stimulation was maximum (2% of endogenous incorporation), but the immunoprecipitable incorporation rapidly fell off at higher RNA concentrations. The sharp RNA concentration dependence cannot be easily 'xplained and presents a difficulty in quantifying LS messenger activity in various RNA preparations. Properties of the LS Messenger RNA Activity. We attempted to determine certain properties about the LS mRNA that would aid us in purifying this activity. We first determined the sedimentation properties of the activity to see if LS mRNA could be separated from the bulk C. reinhardi RNA.
When total RNA is sedimented in a sucrose gradient, the major cytoplasmic rRNA peaks (25 and 18S) and 4S peaks are seen in the optical density (A260inm) profile (Fig. 6) . When each of these RNA fractions was tested for ability to direct translation in the E. coli S-30 system, we found that none of the fractions appreciably stimulated over-all incorporation (acid-precipitable cpm). More rapidly sedimenting fractions, in fact, depressed the endogenous incorporation rate of the E. coli S-30 system. Fractions trailing the 16 to 18S rRNA peaks, sedimenting at about 14S, stimulated synthesis of immunoprecipitable LS.
We attempted to determine if LS mRNA was polyadenylated. Total cell RNA was passed through an oligo(dT)-cellulose column to separate poly-A-containing and non-poly-A-containing RNA. Less than 1% of the total RNA (0.8%) contained poly-A, i.e. bound to oligo(dT)-cellulose. Both RNA fractions were tested for their ability to stimulate synthesis in the E. coli S-30 system. Poly-A RNA failed to stimulate both total incorporation and LS-specific synthesis over a wide range of concentrations (Fig. 7) . When poly-A RNA was sedimented on sucrose gradients, the 14S RNA obtained from such a gradient likewise failed to stimulate LS synthesis. It did not appear that poly-A RNA had been appreciably degraded or inactivated since this preparation was extremely active in stimulating the wheat germ protein-synthesizing system (unpublished observations). On the other hand, non-poly-A RNA (14S fraction) stimulated specific LS synthesis. The RNA concentration optimum was the same as with total RNA, so that no bulk purification of the activity was obtained by this step. Fractionation on oligo(dT)-cellulose showed that the LS messenger RNA probably does not contain a long 3'-terminal poly-A sequence and that LS mRNA can be easily separated from other polyadenylated messenger species.
Characterization of Immunoprecipitated Product. To further supported by SDS-polyacrylamide gel analysis of the labeled immunoprecipitated product. On gels, the total labeled product from the E. coli S-30 is small and polydispersed with a broad peak migrating to an equivalent mol wt position of 10,000 to 14,000. The immunoprecipitate band is similarly broad but migrates on gels at a slightly higher equivalent mol wt position of 14,000 to 18,000 (data not shown).
The significance and origin of peptide X (Fig. 8) is not understood. Since it is highly labeled, it suggests that it may be a translation initiation site recognized in the E. coli S-30 system. Fig. 1 ) was reduced, alkylated, and digested by trypsin, and 250 ,ug of peptides were applied to a silica gel TLC plate. The peptides were separated in two dimensions by electrophoresis (e) and chromatography (c) as described under "Experimental Procedures" and visualized by fluorescence (upper dark panel) with fluorescamine. The lower panel is a diagrammatic reproduction of the fingerprint in which the peptides are numbered according to the distance migrated. Peptide spot X (shown with a dashed line outline) is an extra radioactive spot found in immunoprecipitated LS synthesized in an E. coli S-30 system (see Table I ). Unlabeled spot is the origin.
Since peptide X is not found in LS synthesized in vivo, then the in vitro initiation site would not correspond to that coding for the normal N terminus of LS. Alternatively, the differences could be explained by a processing of the normal in vivo synthesized LS. Despite the appearance of this one unexpected peptide, the immunoprecipitated product appears to be bona fide partial LS polypeptides.
DISCUSSION
These experiments have been undertaken with the goal of isolating the mRNA coding for LS from C. reinhardi. Translation of LS mRNA in an E. coli S-30 system has permitted us to detect the LS messenger activity and to determine properties of the message which may aid in its isolation. First, LS mRNA activity has unique sedimentation properties on nondenaturing sucrose density gradients. The activity sediments at about 12 to 14S and is separable from chloroplastic (16S) and cytoplasmic (18S) rRNA. Second, the LS mRNA probably does not contain long poly-A sequences since LS message activity does not efficiently bind to oligo(dT)-cellulose. These properties allow LS mRNA to be separated from other active messenger RNAs which stimulate general protein synthesis, but not LS synthesis, in the wheat germ in vitro translation system.
The properties which we have described for the LS message from C. reinhardi are similar to those for the message from Euglena. Sagher et al. (35) have found that LS mRNA from Euglena is found in a 10 to 20S gradient fraction and is not polyadenylated. In contrast to our observations, they have found that the Euglena LS mRNA can be translated in a wheat germ system, and the translation product is of approximately the same mol wt as in vivo synthesized LS. The significance of the observation that the C. reinhardi message cannot be translated in the wheat germ system is not clear. The wheat germ system is highly stimulated by C. reinhardi RNA preparations, both polyadenylated and nonpolyadenylated fractions (unpublished observations), and so the limitation on LS translation in the wheat germ system is not a general problem of C. reinhardi RNA. We originally chose the E. coli system for a translational assay because it was felt that this bacterial system might respond better to a more "procaryotic-like" message such as this chloroplast mRNA.
Under the conditions used, the E. coli translation system does not synthesize completed LS polypeptide chains. Instead, partial LS polypeptides are synthesized which are immunoprecipitable by specific antisera. It could be argued that the reason that partial polypeptides are synthesized is that we have obtained only a fragment of the mRNA in our extraction procedure. We find this possibility unlikely for two reasons. First, the messenger activity has a unique sedimentation characteristic and is not spread throughout the sucrose gradient profile. Second, the messenger activity sediments at about the rate expected for a messenger RNA coding for a polypeptide as large as LS. LS has a mol wt of about 55,000, and it might be predicted that that LS would be coded by a mRNA of about 4.5 x 10; daltons which would sediment at about 14S.
In spinach and Euglena, one can initially enrich for LS mRNA by isolating chloroplasts (14, 35) . It is difficult to enrich for LS messenger RNA by such means in C. reinhardi because intact chloroplasts cannot be readily isolated. Our efforts have been directed toward purifying LS messenger from total cell RNA. The RNA preparations that we obtain do not appreciably stimulate over-all amino acid incorporation in the E. coli proteinsynthesizing system although they do direct LS synthesis. This is possible because LS synthesis accounts for only 1 to 2% of the total endogenous incorporation. What factors inhibit LS synthesis in the E. coli S-30 system at higher RNA concentrations are not known. Obviously, to obtain a higher percentage of specific LS synthesis, the E. coli system could be challenged by increasing Chlamydomonas RNA concentrations. Hartley et al. (14) used nearly 50 to 100 times more spinach chloroplast RNA to stimulate LS synthesis in an E. coli S-30. At these higher concentrations, they found a progressive stimulation of over-all incorporation as well as specific LS synthesis. Such higher Chlamydomonas RNA concentrations in our E. coli system almost completely inhibit total incorporation.
LS is certainly the most predominant polypeptide synthesized by the chloroplast. The nearly exclusive synthesis of LS in vitro directed by spinach chloroplast RNA (14) suggests that the LS message is also the most abundant mRNA species in the chloroplast. Our RNA-DNA hybridization studies (16) In the accompanying paper (9), we describe the unusual properties of the polyribosomes in C. reinhardi which bear the LS mRNA.
